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The application of spatial analysis to cadastral 
zoning of urban áreas: an example in the city of 
madrid. 
M.C. Morillo , F. García Cepeda and S. Martínez-Cuevas 
Spatial Analysis has been used slnce the 1990s for hedonlc cadastral models of urban áreas ¡n 
large cities. Thls research alms to apply spatial analysis to zoning a dlstrlct ¡n Madrid located ¡n 
the central part of the city ¡n order to estímate urban housing prices. In dolng so, the necessary 
data have been gathered, both vector and ráster, as found on the official government webslte 
and prívate company websites. Thls was done firstly to analyse the characteristics and then for 
the objectlves of the study because it ¡s helpful to use these types of analyses based on vector 
and ráster data along with Interpolaron methods that obtaln regular structures and attempt to 
avold the subjective component ¡nherent to traditlonal procedures. 
The essence of the work conslsted of studying the mínimum parameters that ¡nfluence housing 
appralsals to resolve the problem. Normally, cadastral appralsal work fulfils the Official Technlcal 
Regulatlons in each country consldering a greater number of parameters and correctlve 
coefficients. The ¡mportance of this work conslsted of lowerlng and priorltislng the number of 
baslc parameters necessary to set urban housing prices. The concluslons section confirms a 
high llkellhood of successfully reduclng the number of parameters to achieve an appralsal valué 
that ¡s similar to the one obtalned using official methods. 
Introduction 
For centuries, human beings have established relation-
ships with the territory in attempts to either adapt to it 
by accepting nature or attempting to establish a series of 
rules to modify the original nature (Shlomo et al, 2010; 
Ingram, 2014). When the Román Empire was conquering 
territories, one of the first things it did was the materiali-
sation of a new settlement. This was done based on the 
"decumanus maximus" and the "cardo maximus" which 
were crossed in the "umbilicus" (Moreno Gallo, 2004). 
These directions normally coincided with the N-S and 
E-W directions. Then, parallel lines were drawn to créate 
a grid (Ruiz Morales, 1999; Pelletier, 1982). A similar sys-
tem was followed by the Spanish colonists when establish-
ing cities in America, giving greater importance to the 
centre of the city and positioning administrative and reli-
gious buildings in the bordering blocks. 
Zoning is a mechanism used to assign general manage-
ment objectives and priorities to different áreas (zones). 
Upon assigning objectives and priorities to this zones, 
planners also define the uses they will allow and prohibit 
(Cano et al, 2000). It was not until the era of Napoleón I 
in the 19th century that European governments attempted 
to gain a better understanding of the territory under their 
control for fiscal reasons, in the case of property valué reg-
isters. This soon turned into a more in-depth concept of 
zoning, for example: municipality, polygon, plot, and 
sub-plot (Metzenbaum, 1955). 
Zoning Plans have been developed for cities since the 
mid-19th century and in more detail in the past decades 
(see Barcelona's Plan Cerda (http://www.anycerda.org/  
web/es/arxiu-cerda), Madrid's Castro Expansión Plan or 
the Arturo Soria Linear City Plan in Madrid (Navascues, 
1969). Zoning has been applied in other áreas such as the 
environment, transport, statistics (Li and Wang, 2014), 
property valuation, etc. mostly for fiscal purposes, 
yet also expanding the concept of zoning. In this last 
case and in accordance with the provisions of the Modi-
fied Text of the 2004 Property Valué Act, approved by 
Spanish Royal Legislative Decree 1/2004, of 5 March 
(http://www.catastro.meh.es/documentos/normativa). 
"The municipalities in the common territorial system are 
classified based on their property dynamics into seven 
groups. The indicator for this is the MBR (the land-to-
roof space cosí factor module). It establishes coordination 
criteria for the assignment of modules based on the máxi-
mum valúes observed for residential use. These máximum 
valúes correspond to the zones ofhigher valué in a munici-
pality. Under no circumstance do they refer to atypical 
typologies or exceptional market situations. In such cases 
where scarce market entity is manifest locally, a market 
study is done of the supra-municipal territory. In lack of 
both and based on the studies and statistical analyses that 
correspond, the Territorial Technical Property Coordi-
nation Boards establish reference valúes." 
Valué zones are reached via the different divisions of 
the territory for each valued polygon which is, in turn, 
set within a homogeneous área that coincides with the 
municipal borders. The property valuation for tax pur-
poses is done based on an administrative document 
known as a Property Valué Report which, among other 
requirements, needs a prior market study which provides 
a valué in euros per metre squared for the various types 
of property, residential fíats, horizontal and single-family 
properties, offices, business premises, garages, etc. 
All of these details are defined in the text of the law and 
in the Technical Standards for Property Valuation for the 
purposes of urban property assessment. Spanish Royal 
Decree 1020/1993, of 25 June 1993 (Oficial Spanish 
Gazette). 
The Property Valué Report describes the Homo-
geneous Economic Áreas, indicating the Basic Land to 
Roof Space Cost Factor Module (MBR) and Basic Con-
struction Modules (MBC) assigned to them. Moreover, it 
outlines the criteria for land and structure valué assess-
ment for tax purposes which are based on the location 
of the property, the urban market circumstances, the 
cost of construction, production expenses and prolts 
made in the development business as well as the corre-
sponding corrective valúes and coeflcients (http://www. 
catastro.minhap.es/esp/ponencia_valores.asp). 
A market study provides temporary data for the real 
estáte offering and this is used along with other resources 
and information to delimit valué zones, indicating some 
parameters such as: typology, age, surface área, price 
€/m2, etc. For the mass valuation of real estáte, an attempt 
must be made to lócate the most uniform zones possible 
within the territory subject of the study. To do so in the 
case of Spain, the working unit used is the municipality 
and then the urban land therein is divided into zones 
with the highest to lowest surface área to get what is 
known as valué zones. There is a single valué in these 
zones for the basic construction module and the basic 
repercussion model. These modules lead to the construc-
tion valué and the land valué, respectively and are uni-
form for the valué zones yet are affected by corrective 
factors pursuant to the provisions of Spanish Royal 
Decree 1020/1993 of 25 June 1993. (García Cepeda, 
2012). The basic modules are valúes established for each 
municipality by the Higher Commission for Real Estáte 
Coordination and vary each year. For more information, 
see: (http://www.catastro.minhap.es/esp/faqs.asp). Inter-
nationally, there are authorities which issue appraisal 
rules such as the Appraisal Institute with its Uniform 
Appraisal Standards for Federal Land Acquisitions. 
Objective: 
This research aims to complete zoning to estímate urban 
housing prices (IAAO, 2013; FAO, 2015) using different 
levéis of spatial disaggregation in order to reduce and 
prioritize the variables related to the price of urban house-
holds. The study of techniques that make it possible to 
work by disaggregating micro-territorial data becomes, 
normally, the common objective of interest in many 
spheres of reality (countries, regions, administrations, 
etc.). GIS techniques, Spline interpolations and spatial 
disaggregation are used in this study. All of the foregoing 
techniques were applied to a specilc área of the city of 
Madrid. 
1. Mathematical approach to the study 
The price of urban homes is currently being estimated 
using statistics (linear regression) without considering 
the geographic situation of the homes. However, there 
are new techniques based on the Irst law of geography 
which was formulated in 1970 by geographer Waldo 
Tobler. It states: "Everything is related to everything 
else, but near things are more related than distant things" 
(Tobler, 1970). This implies spatial properties may be used 
to evenly distribute the attributes or characteristics of the 
study área to obtain a good price estímate as per the zone. 
Therefore, spatial auto-correlation indicates that the 
relationship between the valué of an existing variable at 
a given point and those of the same variable in an área 
near said point are correlated. This spatial auto-corre-
lation is the formal expression of the Tobler's Irst law of 
geography. It may be positive (the nearby points reflect 
more similar valúes than the points further away) or nega-
tive (the points further away reflect more similar valúes 
than the nearby points). 
One of the most common measures for quantifying the 
spatial auto-correlation of a variable is Moran's I par-
ameter (Moran, 1948). Since there is spatial correlation, 
interpolation is first done for the disaggregation of the 
zone to créate a regular structure based on irregularly dis-
tributed data. Ráster layers can be generated based on the 
information in other formats (this process is called raster-
ization) which gather the characteristics for analysis by 
means of these algorithms. One interpolation method per-
mits the calculation of valúes at non-sampled points 
based on the valúes gathered in another series of points. 
Adaptive curves or splines comprise a family of exact, 
deterministic and local interpolation methods. From a 
physical perspective, they may be likened to situating an 
elastic surface over the área to be interpolated and setting 
this área over the known points. This creates gentle sur-
face áreas, the characteristics of which may be regulated 
by modifying the type of curve used or the parameters 
thereof just as would happen if the qualities of this ficti-
tious membrane were to be varied (Olaya, 2015). 
The surface área created complies with the condition of 
globally minimising the general curve of the surface área, 
resulting in a gentle surface área that passes exactly 
through the entry points. From a mathematical perspec-
tive, the splines are polynomic functions by sections in 
such manner that instead of using a single polynomial 
to adjust an entire interval, a different one is used for 
each section. The curves defined by these polynomials 
are linked together in so-called knots, which fulfils par-
ticular continuity conditions (Olaya, 2015). There are 
two spline methods: regularised and tensión. The one 
used for this research is Spline with tensión, as is 
explained below. 
Later, the different layers were joined by means of map 
algebra. Map algebra means a set of techniques and pro-
cedures which, when operating over one or several layers 
in ráster format, obtains derivative information, generally 
in the form of new data layers. The current definition of 
map algebra is the work of Dana Tomlin (Tomlin, 
1990), who established the principal división of functions 
and gave rise to the discipline by setting out the bases for 
what is now the common way to do ráster geographic 
layer analyses. These are the mathematical techniques 
used. The findings and some expansions and observations 
are outlined below. 
2. Data and methodology 
2.1 Área of study and data 
The study was applied to a certain área of Madrid, specifi-
cally the Las Acacias neighbourhood (Figure 1). This 
neighbourhood has gone through major urban transform-
ations in the last 30 years going from a nearly-abandoned 
semi-industrial área with a gas company, wood plants, etc. 
to an área quite favoured by the railway that joins the 
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Atocha and Principe Pió stations being integrated under-
ground and the construction of the Green Belt. Currently 
it is one of the neighbourhoods with the greatest growth 
both as concerns population and homes in the Consoli-
dated áreas of Madrid. 
The neighbourhood features a surface área of 107 ha 
and a population of 36,922 people with 17,250 total 
homes (http://www-2.munimadrid.es/TSE6/control/ 
seleccionDatosSeccion). Graph 1 shows the population 
growth during the real estáte boom and the gradual loss 
of valué throughout the years of crisis. 
For this study, we used the typology indicated by the 
Spanish Directorate General of the Property Tax Register 
as 1124; in other words, housing for residential use, collec-
tive urban housing in a closed block. More than 300 
samples were obtained from field data and real estáte web-
sites with a variable age of more than 100 years. The con-
struction quality varíes between 2 and 5, where 2 
represents "very high" construction quality and 5 is "low 
quality". The data provide the housing surface área 
(Figure 1). 
The following information layers were arranged in 
shape format (ESRI) for the zoning study: 
• Data on the Neighbourhood. This layer contains infor-
mation relating to the characteristics of the homes, for 
example: surface área, price per metre squared, years 
of construction and quality of construction. These 
variables help classify the homes. 
• Neighbourhood. This layer was used to delimit the 
study área. 
• Structures. This contains the drawings of the structures 
from the year 1900 to the year 2011. This layer was 
used to see the location of the structures in the study 
área. 
All of this information was obtained from official and 
commercial websites. The ortophoto is obtained from 
(http ://www. ign.es/ign/main/index) 
2.2 Methodology 
Firstly, we conducted an Exploratory Spatial Data Analy-
sis (ESDA) as a preliminary step before the spatial esti-
mation of housing prices (Anselin, 1995; 2001b); 
(Chasco, 2003) basing ourselves on the following articles: 
Anselin and Le Gallo (2006); Dóner (2015); Haining 
(1990) and others for the development of our study. 
As per the publications seen: Chica et al. (1999: 2007); 
Jansson (2000), Caridad et al. (1997); Jahanshiri et al. 
(2001) and others, the fundamental micro-parameters 
for creating homogenous housing zones are: the surface 
área of the home, the quality of the building, the age of 
the building and the unit price (€/m2). 
The surface área refers to that of the home without con-
sidering the plot on which it is built since work is done 
with residential urban real estáte where the building 
occupies all of the land. The price per metre squared is 
relative to that of the home. The age of the building is 
obtained from market studies and the cadastral headquar-
ters website. Finally, the quality was estimated on a scale 
of 1 to 4 where 1 is the worst quality and 4, the best 
quality. 
All of them were obtained from the Spanish Directo-
rate General for the Land Registry, Fotocasa and Idea-
lista, accessed 2015. 
The work was divided into 4 phases: 
(i) Data collection. The study área has a surface área 
of 107.42 ha, working with a confidence level of 
95% and a sample error of less than or equal to 
6%. Therefore a minimum of 267 random samples 
was required. Our study was completed with 309 
samples which complies with the established confi-
dence and error rates. 
(ii) Spatial study of the variables. 
(iii) Zoning of each one of the variables and zonal 
intersection. 
(iv) Validation of the zoning obtained by Spline Interp-
olation (SIZ) and Property Valué Zones (ZVC). 
Zones were identified in the spatial study for the afore-
mentioned four parameters. The geographic position of 
the different valué combinations were studied for the vari-
ables, as can be seen in Figure 1. The relationships 
between the variables were studied (Figure 2). The trends 
in the different variables, for example, the trend in unit 
price (Figure 3). 
The study of the variability of the different variables, for 
example, shows the variability of the unit prices with the 
Voronoi polygons using entropy. The Voronoi map was 
built based on identifying the Thiessen polygons for the 
sample points. These polygons geometrically establish 
the borders of the closest points to each one of them. 
They are shown in different colours in accordance with 
the sections drawn up for five different categories 
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The upper right-hand side: Dispersión matrix, abscissae: 
Unit prices, ordinates: Surface área of the homes. The his-
tograms and dispersión diagrams for the four study vari-
ables are shown in the lower left-hand córner 
according to the valué obtained (Santos Preciados, 2011). 
The polygons are drawn by applying the different calcu-
lation procedures. The one used for our research was: 
Entropy (Figure 4): All of the cells are placed in five 
classes based on a natural grouping of data valúes 
(smart quantiles). The valué assigned to a ce 11 is the 
entropy calculated based on the cell and the neighbouring 
cells; in other words, 
Entropy = -%(pi*logpi) 
where/? ¡ is the proportion of cells assigned to each one of 
the five classes indicated. 
The most important conclusions obtained from the 
descriptive spatial study were to establish the distribution 
of the different variables as per their geographic situation; 
for example, the new structures (year 2011) can be 
observed in the north-western part. The trend in fíat prices 
shows a slightly higher valué in the northern part in com-
parison to the southern part and there is price variability 
in the centre - southern part (Figure 3, blue). Moreover, 
the spatial study made it possible to do a detailed data 
purge from 344 to 309 homes. 
Once the spatial study was completed, a structural 
analysis was done. Firstly, the spatial auto-correlation 
was observed between the unit prices of the homes via 
the Moran Global Index. The mathematical equation 
used for the Moran Global Index is as follows: 
n n 
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where N is the number of cases, xi is the valué of the vari-
able of a specific location and xj is the valué of the variable 
in another location (where i ^j), x is the average of the 
variable and wij is the weight applied for comparison 
between location i and location j . This index is 
accompanied by a hypothesis test under an assumption 
of normality. Nuil hypothesis (H=0) states there is no 
spatial auto-correlation. 
To calcúlate the Índices, it is first necessary to obtain a 
list of neighbours for each one of the áreas which is later 
used to obtain a weight matrix. The neighbour or close-
ness criteria on which the Índices are based refer to com-
mon borders between the áreas. There are other criteria 
related to distance ranges, or k-neighbours, among others 
(Sánchez, 2004) 
Using the Euclidean Distance Method for inverse dis-
tance spatial relations, a valué was obtained in this 
study for the contrast statistic z = 22.2 and the corre-
sponding p-value of approximately zero. The conclusión 
reached is the prices show no random distribution; in 
other words, the data pattern is a cluster given the positive 
statistical contrast. A fíat distribution study was then 
done using the four variables (área, unit price, age and 
quality of construction). Spline interpolation was used 
for this. 
Spline Equation 
The algorithm the Spline tool uses is based on the follow-
ing formula for surface área interpolation (http://help. 
arcgis.com): 
S(x,y) = T(x,y) + ¿A J R(r J ) 
where: 
j = 1, 2, 
j= i 
N 
N is the quantity of points. 
Xj are coefficients determined by the resolution of a sys-
tem of linear equations. 
rj is the distance from point (x,y) to point j . 
T(x,y) and R(r) are defined for the option used. 
We suggest using the Tensión option where sudden 
changes in valúes can reflect significant artificial oscil-
lations. We suggest a solution using splines with tensión 
(Mitásová, 1993). The inclusión of tensión is a direction 
can add an anisotropic dimensión to the interpolation 
process (Schweikert, 1966). Therefore: 
T(x, y) = ai 
T(x,y) = aj 
where: ai is a coefficient determined by solving a sys-
tem of linear equations. 
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R ( r ) =
-¿Kf)+ c + K»H] 
where: 
r is the distance between the point and the sample. 
cp2 is the weighted parameter. 
Ko is the modified Bessel function. 
c is a constant equal to 0.577215. 
In order to complete the zoning for a location, we used 
Spline interpolation with tensión for each one of the attri-
butes (unit price, surface área, years of construction and 
category); the rasters obtained were cropped with a 
block layer. 
Once the interpolation was finished, a new classifi-
cation was done for each one of the variables in order 
to have the same units of measure for the four variables. 
In other words, each one of the variables was weighted 
in percentages and then the four ráster layers were inter-
sected (Figure 5). Once this intersection was completed, 
the zoning was done in four zones (Figure 6) where 
each zone represents: 
• Zone 1, fíats with the lowest prices of around €1700/ 
m2, a small surface área of around 50 m2, an average 
construction date of the year 1937, with a valué of 
1.56 in quality. This zone includes 50% of the cheapest 
fíats in the study. 
• Zone 2, fíats with prices above category 1 of around 
€2000/m2, a surface área of around 70 m2, an average 
construction date of the year 1958, with a valué of 
1.72 in quality. This zone includes approximately 
10% of the fíats in the study. 
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• Zone 3, fíats with prices above category 2 of around 
€2700/m2, a surface área of around 100 m2, an aver-
age construction date of the year 1984, with avalué of 
2 in quality. This zone includes 8% of the fíats in this 
study. 
• Zone 4, fíats with the highest prices of around €3300/ 
m2, a surface área of around 150 m2, an average con-
struction date of the year 2001, with a valué of 3 in 
quality. This zone includes around 32% of the fíats 
in the study. 
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Finally, we compared the zoning obtained with the 
Spline interpolation (SIZ) with the Valué Zones extracted 
from the Property Valué Report (ZVC) in order to carry 
out phase 4 to valídate the findings obtained. To do so, 
the findings were validated and the zonings obtained 
based on the Spline interpolation (SIZ) were compared 
with the Valué Zones extracted from the Property Valué 
Report (ZVC). The ráster intersection layer was trans-
formed to a vector polygon so as to compile descriptive 
and inferential geo-statistics. The findings obtained were 
as follows: 
Tablel represents: the sample size, the averages, the 
standard deviations of the samples taken in each one of 
the zones as well as the intervals of confidence at 95%; 
in other words, there is 95% confidence that the average 
populations the samples were taken from are included 
between the upper and higher limit as shown in said 
table for each one of the attributes studied. 
Upon observing the map (Figure 7), we can see that 
zone 1 of the property valué división contains a higher 
number of buildings in light green which means the oldest, 
lowest price buildings per metre squared with the lowest 
surface áreas and worst quality are located there as seen 
in Table 1. Moreover, there are buildings in dark green 
which correspond to an approximate increase of 10% 
improvements of all the variables. There are a minimum 
number of buildings in orange and red; these buildings 
correspond to new structures. Therefore, we can state 
that there is great coincidence in both zoned áreas. 
The average valué in zone 2 is approximately half of the 
pink and green zone in SIZ. The unit price in ZVC 2 is 
higher as the age in ZCV 2 is less by 25 years. Zones 3 
and 4 practically coincide. Zone 4 includes more modern 
fíats; henee, the prices are somewhat higher there. 
However and as has been observed, the prices are similar 
in both cases and these zones could even be joined 
together. We have verified that zone 3 shows the average 
attributes for surface área, age and category. 
Table 2 shows these results between the valúes provided 
by the Land Registry (ZVC) and those obtained via Spline 
interpolation (ZIS). 
There are obvious differences in the unit prices between 
ZVC and ZIS as a result of the different methods used. 
The Land Registry (ZVC) introduces all of the traditional 
appraisal variables (explained above) whereas these par-
ameters have been reduced and prioritised in the study. 
In general, the observation is that the average ZVC valúes 
are always higher than the ZIS valúes; in the worst case 
scenario, by 18% except zone 4 where the appraisals 
change as a result of the fact that the valué assigned to 
the ZIS quality increases much more than the appraisal 
valué assigned by ZVC. 
Therefore, the ZVC and SIZ zoning situations show an 
acceptable overlap of around 85%. The remaining 15% 
can be explained by the singularities of certain points 
with respect to the parameters chosen. This means the 
SIZ zoning system is a good tool to use when assessing 
the unit prices of the different zones. 
3. Findings 
This study verifies and confirms a desire to zone and estí-
mate homogeneous áreas (neighbourhoods) within a dis-
trict or, as is the case at hand, in a city, for assessment 
purposes. The importance of this work is to reduce the 
number of basic parameters needed to establish valué 
zones. It is clear that the basic parameters are: unit 
Table 1 Spline interpolation zoning (SIZ). Geo-statistics Table 2 Results between 
(ZVC) and those obtained 
the valúes as per the Land Registry 
via Spline interpolation (SIZ) 
Unit Surface Years Category 
Parameters price (€) área (m2) registered [1 to 4] 
Zonel 
No. samples 56 56 56 56 
Average 1709.45 47.48 1937 1.46 
Standard 370.30 18.56 19.04 0.49 
Dev. 
Int. 
Confidence 
95%: 
Lower Limit 1612.46 42.62 1932 1.33 
Upper Limit 1806.44 52.34 1942 1.59 
Zone2 
No. samples 155.00 155.00 155.00 155.00 
Average 2079.55 72.41 1958 1.72 
Standard 475.57 25.78 23.24 0.47 
Dev. 
Confidence 
Int. 95%: 
Lower Limit 2004.68 68.35 1954 1.65 
Upper Limit 2154.42 76.47 1962 1.79 
Zona3 
No. samples 99.00 99.00 99.00 99.00 
Average 2726.55 104.75 1984 1.98 
Standard 892.12 31.62 14.32 0.30 
Dev. 
Confidence 
Int. 95%: 
Lower Limit 2550.81 98.52 1981 1.92 
Upper Limit 2902.29 110.9 1987 2.04 
Zone4 
No. samples 34.00 34.00 34.00 34.00 
Average 3372.32 114.3 2001 2.88 
Standard 903.21 42.64 10.37 0.75 
Dev. 
Confidence 
Int. 95%: 
Lower Limit 3068.72 100.0 1998 2.63 
Upper Limit 3675.92 128.7 2005 3.13 
price, surface área, years of construction and the quality 
of the construction. 
The methodology followed is based on selecting the 
minimum necessary variables with the property registry 
valuation work fulfilling official technical regulations 
and considering a higher number of parameters and cor-
rective coefficients (Property Valué Report). The findings 
obtained using both methodologies largely coincide which 
allows us to state that the methodology using the four par-
ameters selected simplifies the forecast calculations which 
was the intended objective sought for this research. 
The zoning completed for our study (SIZ) shows iso-
lated structures with unit price valúes that are different 
from the average of the structures surrounding them. 
They créate isolated points which we have attributed to 
very modern structures. 
4. Discussion 
The results section above as well as the observations at the 
end mention that ZVC 3 and 4 practically coincide. 
Therefore, it is obvious that these two zones in the Cadas-
tre could be included in a single zone so the unitary prices, 
average surfaces, age and quality show increasing trends 
without the anomaly observed in said zones. This would 
provide for better coherence concerning these parameters 
Unit price Surface Years 
Averages (€/m2) 
ZVC 1 (R20F) 1964,38 
SIZ 1 1709,45 
ZVC 2 (R15Z) 2512,50 
SIZ 2 2079,55 
ZVC3(R17G) 2891,31 
SIZ 3 2726,55 
ZVC4(R17P) 2782,78 
Media 1 SIZ 4 3372,32 
área (m ) registered 
68,74 1955 
47,48 1937 
Quality 
[1 to 4] 
1,62 
1,46 
92,70 
72,41 
104,04 
104,75 
86,76 
114,38 
1983 1,96 
1958 1,72 
1984 
1984 
1975 
2001 
2,06 
1,98 
2,32 
2,88 
in ZVC. Nonetheless, we have preferred to respect the 
zoning as done for the Cadastre. It is clear that this 
could be subject to debate as to the suitability or lack 
thereof of said cadastral zonings as the ZIS zonings 
clearly indicate that the idea división gives rise to three 
valué zones. 
5. Conclusions 
One of the most important conclusions is the validity of 
the use of these interpolation techniques along with GIS 
techniques to evalúate spatial correlations as Tobler's 
Law [Tobler, 1970] is behind each interpolation technique. 
This law helps select and prioritize the most influential 
variables in the study área. 
On the other hand, it is worth indicating that future 
studies should be aimed at improving and enriching zon-
ing as well as valuations, not necessarily for taxation pur-
poses, by introducing other dynamic and complementary 
parameters that may help improve the model such as: bus 
stops, underground stops, taxi ranks, schools, healthcare 
infrastructure (hospitals, health centres), etc. 
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